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DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

~ FORr-!AT: . 

SPEEOI 
HAr.tRIAL: 

PRESS 
CO'JERAGE: 

STAFF: 

OPPOSED: 

PREVIOUS 
PARTICIPATION: 

BACKGROUt.lD: 

SCHEDULE PIDPOSAL 
DATE: 
Fro~1: 

VIA: David N. Parker 

or greeting - drop-by - address - reception -
etc. 

day and date proposed (leave blank if no 
specific tLLe requireuent) 

e>...plicitly stated as to v.>hy the event should 
be done and exactly what our objective is in 
doing it 

-location (rcx:::rn, office or city and specific 
place in the city) 

-participants (attach list and narrative dis
cussion of composition of the group or 
audience) 

-expected length of participation requested 
-when speaking to an audie..11ce or convention, 
prelimina:ty program must be attached 

-indicate other suggested move:fl'o""__nts 

remarks or talking points - required topic 
state concisely what types of remarks are 
appropriate 

state ~nat type of press and photo coverage 
would be desirable to accomplish our press 
objectives 

attending :meeting 

list of those who support the proposal and 
include any pertine..'1t carrnent they may make 
concerning the proposal 

cite any opposition to the proposal and why 

state whether or not the President has seen 
officials or participated in meetings of · · 
organization named and when 

this should indicate both the pros and cons 
of the proposal in the briefest possible 
manner 

APPROVE DIS.1\PPIDVE ---

Digitized from Box 28 of the Loen and Leppert Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 20, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: DAVE GERGE™I' 

THROUGH: BILL TIMMONS 
MAX FRIEDERSDORF 

FROM: VERN LOEN I"'~ 
SUBJECT: Attached Schedule Proposal 

Max Friedersdorf has agreed to make an official presentation of the 
Presidential Certificate of Commendation already in Dr. Miller's possession. 

This ceremony is to take place at 9:30 a. m., on March 6th. It would be 
a wonderful surprise and appropriate recognition for this 94 year old physician 
and his Congressman, Tennyson Guyer, if the President could confer the 
Medal of Freedom instead. 

We have made no mention of this possibility to Dr. Miller or Congressman 
Guyer and shall not do so unless an affirmative decision is rendered on the 
schedule proposal.· In view of the gentleman's age, he should have advance 
notification if the President will participate. 

VCL/jlm 

·~-,) 
~.. y·-.·' \ -:> 
\_. 

-...__.,.. 



MEETING: 

DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

PAR TIC IP ANTS: 

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
Date:. 
Thru: 

From: 
Via: 

March 6, 1974 
William E. Timmons 
Max Friedei:sftorf 
Vern Lo en p/,t:._ 
David N. Parker 

Congressman Tennyson Guyer (R-Ohio) 
Dr. Harry Willis Miller, 94 yrs. old, Ludlow Falls, Ohio 

March 6, 1974 

To permit the President to bestow the Medal of Freedom 
Award upon Dr. Miller in recognition of his 70 years 
of service as a medical missionary to China, beginning 
in 1903. 

The President 
Congressrn.an Tennyson Guyer 
Dr. Harry Willis Miller 
Vern C. Loen (staff) 

FORMAT: Five minutes in the Oval Office 

PRESS COVERAGE: Announce to press: Ollie Atkins photo 

BACKGROUND: 1. On January 17, 1974, the President conferred an 
original letter and Certificate of Commendation 
upon Dr. Miller in recqgnition of his retirement 
after so many years of humanitarian service. He 
had been nominated for the Medal of Freedom by 
Congressman Guyer on September 11, 1973, but due 
to his advanced age and logistical problems, the 
certificate was presented by letter. 

2. Dr. Miller became known as "The China Doctor11 

during his 70 years of service to the Chinese people 
as a medical missionary in which he brought distinction 
to his profession, to the 7th Day Adventist Church, 
and to his Government. 



BACKGROUND CONT 1D 

3. Although Dr. Miller has already received Presidential 
recognition through the Certificate of Commendation, 
he will be in Washington on March 6, and Congressman 
Guyer has requested an official presentation. In view 
of the magnitude of his accomplishments during his 
lifetime of service, it would be appropriate for this 
94 year old man to receive the Medal of Freedom from the 
President himself. It also would reaffirm the President's 
peaceful initiative with the Peoples 1 Republic of China 
and his efforts to cement relations between our peoples. 

4. ~ongressman Guyer, 60, is a Freshman Republican from 
the 4th District of Ohio (principal city is Lima) who 
serves on the Foreign Affairs and Internal Security 
Committees. He is an ordained minister in the Church 
of God, a former State Senator, and is noted in the 
public speaking field as a humorist-philosopher. Among 
his numerous awards is HOhio•s Ambassador of Goodwill11 

granted by the Governor of Ohio. He has been very 
supportive of the President. 



~-"""" - ----

MEETING: 

DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

BACKGROUND: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
Date: March 26, 1974 
Thru: William E. Timmons I 
From: Max L. Friedersdorf ,ll • • 
Via: David N. Parker 

The 46 Freshmen Republican Members of Congress 
and their spouses on the Sequoia (2 trips) 

Anytime after May 1, 1974 

Opportunity for the President to meet with 
the Freshmen Republican Members and their 
spouses on an informal, social basis. 

The President 
GOP Freshmen (See Tab A} 
William E. Timmons (staff) 

1. Representative E. G. "Bud" Shuster, newly 
elected President of the 93rd Club, per
sonally requested the opportunity for the 
freshmen and their spouses to join the 
President for an evening aboard the Sequoia. 

2. Since, with partners, this involves 92 
people, it is recommended the group be 
divided in two, for two different evenings. 

3. Mr. Shuster is very supportive of the 
President. His continued assistance will 
be useful in obtaining help for the President 
programs from this large bloc of Republican 
Members. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE 



REPUBLICAN MEMBERS OF THE 93rd CLUB 

E. G. "Bud 11 Shuster - President 
Ed Young - Vice President 
William H. Hudnut III - Vice President * 
Ronald A. Sarasin - Secretary 
David Towell - Treasurer 

James Abdnor** 
William L. Armstrong 
L. A. 11 Skip" Bafalis 
Robert Bauman 
Robin L. Beard 
Clair w. Burgener 
M. Caldwell Butler 
Thad Cochran 
William S. Cohen 
John B. Conlan 
Paul W. Cronin 
Robert W. Daniel, Jr. 
Harold V. Froehlich 
Benjamin A. Gilman 
Tennyson Guyer 
Robert P. Hanrahan 
Andrew J. Hinshaw 
Marjorie s. Holt 
Robert J. Huber 
James P. 'Johnson 
William M. Ketchum 
Robert J. Lagomarsino 
Trent Lott 
Edward R. Madigan 
Joseph J. Maraziti 
James G. Martin 
Donald J. Mitchell 
Carlos J. Moorhead 
George M. O'Brien 
Stanford E. Parris 
Joel M. Pritchard 
Ralph s. Regula 
Matthew J. Rinaldo ** 
Angelo D. Roncallo 
Alan Steelman 
Steven D. Symms 
Gene Taylor 
David c. Treen 
William F. Walsh 
Donald E. Young 
Samuel H. Young 

* Divorced 
** Batel'. :10r 

. \~ . ·-·" 



MEETING: 

DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

BACKGROUND: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
Date: March 26, 1974 
Thru: William E. Timmons »i 
From: Max L. Friedersdorf 
Via: David N. Parker 

The 46 Freshmen Republican Members of Congress 

Anytime soon 

To comply with a request from the President of 
the 93rd Club that the freshmen be invited as 
a group to the White House for a social event. 

The President 
GOP Freshmen (See Tab A) 
William E. Timmons (staff) 

1. Representative E. G. "Bud" Shuster (R-PA) 
was recently elected as President of the 
93rd Club, succeeding Representative John 
Conlan (R-Ariz) • 

2. Mr. Shuster phoned to specifically request 
the opportunity for the freshmen to visit 
the White House en masse for a social event 
with the President. 

3. Mr. Shuster said it would be a good 
opportunity for the President and freshmen 
Members to get better acquainted. 

4. Shuster, a good supporter and friend of the 
President, says that the vast majority of 
the freshmen Republicans are conservative, 
and support the President and his policies. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE 



REPUBLICAN MEMBERS OF THE 93rd CLUB 

E. G. "Bud" Shuster - President 
Ed Young - Vice President 
William H. Hudnut III - Vice President * 
Ronald A. Sarasin - Secretary 
David Towell - Treasurer 

James Abdnor** 
William L. Armstrong 
L. A. "Skip" Bafalis 
Robert Bauman 
Robin L. Beard 
Clair w. Burgener 
M. Caldwell Butler 
Thad Cochran 
William S. Cohen 
John B. Conlan 
Paul W. Cronin 
Robert w. Daniel, Jr. 
Harold V. Froehlich 
Benjamin A. Gilman 
Tennyson Guyer 
Robert P. Hanrahan 
Andrew J. Hinshaw 
Marjorie S. Holt 
Robert J. Huber 
James P. 'Johnson 
William M. Ketchum 
Robert J. Lagomarsino 
Trent Lott 
Edward R. Madigan 
Joseph J. Maraziti 
James G. Martin 
Donald J. Mitchell 
Carlos J. Moorhead 
George M. O'Brien 
Stanford E. Parris 
Joel M. Pritchard 
Ralph s. Regula 
Matthew J. Rinaldo ** 
Angelo D. Roncallo 
Alan Steelman 
Steven D. Symms 
Gene Taylor 
David c. Treen 
William F. Walsh 
Donald E. Young 
Samuel H. Young 

* Divorced 
** Batchelor 

' ' 
'' ' 
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MEETING: 

DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

BACKGROUND: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
Date: June 13, 1974 
Thru: William E. Timmons ~ 
From: Max L. Friedersdorf • 
Via: David N. Parker 

Representative Leslie c. Arends (R-Ill) 
Minority Whip of the House of Representatives 

September 4, 1974 

Opportunity for Mr. Arends to introduce the new 
Imperial Potentate of the Shriners, Imperial 
Sir Jack M. Streight, to the President. 

The President 
Rep. Arends 
Dr. Edward Latch 
Mr. A. Wallace Moore, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Streight 
Max Friedersdorf (staff) 

1. The outgoing Imperial Potentate, A. Wallace 
Moore, wrote to the Chaplain of the House, 
Dr. Latch, asking if he could arrange this 
meeting. Dr. Latch, in turn, asked Mr. Arends 
for his assistance. 

2. Mr. Streight will be installed this month in 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, and will make his 
official visit to Almas Temple here in 
Washing_ton, D. c. on September 4. 

3. Mr. Arends, the most senior Republican Member 
of the House, is a close personal friend of 
the President, and one of his best supporters. 
He will retire at the close of this Congress. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE 



ALMAS TEMPLE, A.A.O.N.M.S. 
Oasis of Washington, District of Columbia 

1315 K STREET, N.W., WASHINGTON, D. C. 20005 

TELEPHONE: AREA CODE 202/628-7933 

A. WALLACE MOORE, JR. 
Illustrious Potentate 

WILLIAM P. JACOBS, JR., P.P. 
Recorder 

14 May 1974 

Dr. Edward G. Latch, Cha.plain 
u. s. House of Representatives 
u. s. Capitol H-110 
Washington, D. c. 20515 

Dear Dr. Latch: 

It was nice being with you on Sunday and I am glad you 
are feeling better. 

Imperial Sir Jack M. Streight will be installed as Imperial 
Potentate in Atlantic City this June and he is going to 
make his official visit to Almas Temple on W~esday, Septem-

i 
ber 4th. I lil-'\?Uld greatly appreciate it if you could make 
arrangements for Imperial Sir Jack Streight and Mrs. Streight 
to go to the White House and meet President Nixon. 

If there is any other information you need,. please let me 
know. 

AWM,Jr./nl 
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PUB.POSE: 

DATEa 

BACKOllOtJMDs 

PAa TICIPANTS: 

SCHEDULE PB.OPOSAL 
Dates A-' u. 1974 
F ... nu WlUfam E. Tlmmou 
Vla.1 Dayt4 Parker 

W.hlte Ho.ae dinner to .heaor all retlrlaa 
Member• of C.,re•• 

If thla la ache4hled aoon afte• Labor D&J 
it could be belpfal ta movtas the Pr••l4ent' • 
le1t.latlve pre1ram la the Sepaunitet' term. 

1. Thi• dtwr would be a pod opportaalty · 
fol" the Pn1tdant to HJ farewell to former 
Collfr•••'-61 cou .. ,... ·- ltlparttaaa. 
Suate and HOQ• -·who an not •Mklac 
re•electloa. 

z. h11••t thoae Member• who lnt ID the 
prim.ary electloa• al•o 1M laclwted. 

3. No •fO'l••• iaclwted becauae of •p&ce 
Umttatlou. 

4. Houe Membel"a nnntna for the Seaate 
1hoald not be lacluded. 

Ll•t la tab A. 



GUESTS 

SENATE 

Norl'la Cottoa (1\-NH) 
aUace Beanett (a. Utah) 

Al&A Blbl• (D•Nev) 
Harold Hqhe• (D-1.a) 
sam ErvlD (D-NC) 
George .Alkea (R-Vt) 
Edward Gurney (R-Fla) 

• Howard M•taenbau.m (D-Ohlo) 
* J. Wllliam Fulbright (D-An) 

• Defeated ln re•electioA prlmaioy 

HOUSE 

Cllarle• E. Cb&mberlat.a (R·Mlch) 
Jeha M. Zwacb <•·Minn) 
Tom Getty• (D-SC} 
KeADeth J. Gray (D.nl) 
o. C. Flaher (D.Tex) 
Lea Anada (R•Dl) 
Harold R. Collier (ll·Dl) 
D&va Martt.a (R.J(eb) 
William Mla•.ball (&.Ohio) 
Alleher Nelae.n (B.•M.laa) 

alter Powell (R-Ohle) 
H. • Gn•• (B..Ja) 
Cralg Hoamer (a.ean 
.Johll &r• (a.Pa) 
Oeorge Goodlla1 (a.Pa) 
Charla• s. Chab•er (B.-C&l) 
Howard • lloblaoa (It.NY) 
J'uUa Butler Haaau (D-Waah) 
Joba A. Blabllk (D-Minn) 
alchai-d T. Haana (D•C&l) 
Henry P. Smlth, W (ll•NY) 
Chet HolUleld (D ... C&l) 
W•ndell yatt (R.Ore) 
Edith, Oreo (D.Ore) 
Martha Grlffltba (D-Mlch) 
Peter H. B. l"l'ella1t.yaea (lt.N.J) 
Harold Deaohue (D-M&a•) 
J'ohA Rooney (D.NY) 
Frau Bra•co (D·NY) 
Tb&ddeu• Dulald (D.NY) 

• Larry Wllllam• (a.Pa) 
* Frank Stubblefield (D ... Ky) 
• m. Jeutna• B ryaa Dora (D..SC) 

•• Jerome aldle (D•C&l) 
•• Osden Retcl (D.NY) 

** Defeated tn primary lo., other office (Ooftrnor) 



UR.OE NT 

PURPOSE a 

FORMATr 

DATE1 

BACKGROUND a 

UCOMMENDA TIONt 

SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
From.t Wllllam E. 'nmmoaa 
Vl&s David Park•r 
Datet Aqut 13, 1974 

Photo opporlmllty for Jlep. Jaek Wydl•l' (a.NY) 
and ht. 13-yeara old •cm, O\rlatopber 

.. Oval Of!lce 
• 2 mlautea 

Today, Ayvt 13 or 
tomorrow, Auau.t 14 

l. Jack l• a cloae f rlend of the Prealdant. 
Hi• eoa l• la town .fa•t today &Dd tomorrow. 

z. Wydler r••ue•ta "'1ck photo wlth the 
Prealdeat, no aubatantlve cll•cu••lon.. 



U&GENT 

PUJlP08Et 

FO&MAT1 

DATE1 

aACKGaOUllDa 

UCOMMEllDAT19!!t 
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FNmt 'Wllllam • "D•m•• 
Ylaa Da ........ .. 
Dat.et ...... , u. 191• 

• 0.1 Olft• 
.amta•• 

Tt41r, AUii! 1111 ................... 
I..,.... ........................ ... .................................... 



!J&GDfT 

PUJlltO&E1 

FO&MAT1 

BACICC&OUllD1 

SCHEDULE PaOJllOSAL 

l>Met .._ ..... '"' 
l'tea11 WUllam E. Tl•mtna 
Vias Da.W Pamr 

Pl'haa. .............. .., ,... ID.A---~ 
.. 1665 

......... 
- Tile O.l Offtce 

l. Tide ltlll ,....._,....... clUMa• tea.ow 
.... aM tt.enle" 11 nar .... .-tlfta ... ............. ..•..... -.,. .......... .. , .. 

I. Nl c- (a.Ill). Am McClan C&-lkt ... 
...... D1 let• C&•c.19) .. ,,. ......... a 
,.& ................ .,." 

I. ,, .... _..,.la 69 llaat ..,,. few aotl• •the WU. ....................................... ....... ... .,. ............ . 



URGENT 

PURPOSE& 

DATE1 

FOJlMATr 

BACKGllOUJmt 

SCHEDtJLI£ PROPOSAL 
D&tet Aagut 13. 1974 
Fronu Wllllazn E. Tlmmoaa 
Vlat Davlti Parker 

Pri•k •ilalAI canmoay for IDA &Gtboriaatloa. 
s. 2665 

-amJ•t.• 
- Th• 0..1 Offlc• 

l. Tbl• bill pannlta private citbau to hol• 
gottl ud thenfere ma.,. COA8e1'9atl..-e• .
Moutala State coape••m .. are iateN•ted 
lA tt. 

2 • .Pbll C1'9U (& .. Jll). Jim McCbue (!l-li!&)aa4 
Peter Domlalck Ul•Colo) baft recp&e•tM .. 
private alPIAS c::e"1DOllJ'. 

3. Wec1Deecla7 la tba laa* 4ay tor actloa oa the blU. 

4.. White Hou• photos•pb• woalcl be tabD tor 
pe••.,.l e•• bytbe Mem\.e~•· 
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Auau.•t 14 t 1974 

MEMOltANDUM FOllt DAVID PAil.KER 

WILLIAM E. TIMMONS 

SUBJECTt Caadldate Photograph 

llaference earlier 1chedwle re.-at for two after
nnona ol film and photo• for OOP canclkl&te1. 

To 'be etfecti ve thi• baa to be done durillg W'Hk 

of Aap•t 19 becaue Conar••• will rec••• for 
two W'Hkl Oil 2Jad. 

Pl••• advt••· 
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DAVU> PA&SE 

"l&OMs WILLIAM • 
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OVERSEAS PRIVATE INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
1129 20TH STREET, N.W. 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20527 U.S.A. 
202-632·1804 TELEX-OPIC WSH 89-2310 

August 12, 1974 

Mr. William E. Timmons 
Assistant to the President for 
L~gislative Affairs 

The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Bill: 

AUG 13 1974 

The Conference Report on S. 2957, the OPIC Amendnients Act of 
1974, passed the House of Representatives last Thursday and should 
be taken up by the Senate within a few days. 

Obviously, passage of this legislation represents a very significant 
event for OPIC and we hope that a Presidential signing ceremony can 
be arranged. For your information, I am enclosing a copy of a letter 
from our Vice President for Public Affairs, Thomas S. Sedlar to 
Peter Flanigan on June 27th. On July 15th Sedlar talked to Ray Sternfield 
and Tom Miller of Mr. Flanigan' s office who told him that they had run 
the idea through Tom Korologos who said he thought it could be arranged. 
Of course, we had expected earlier action by Congress on the Conference 
Report. The request still stands, however, and we hope that President 
Ford will be able to fit such a ceremony into his busy schedule. I 
expect it could be handled in about 15 minutes. 

One other request. Congressman John Culver, who handled our legisla
tion so capably on the House side, would very much appreciate receiving 
Presidential pens to conunemorate the signing of both the OPIC bill, 



- 2 -

S. 2957, and a Senate concurrent resolution (S. Con. Res. 79) with 
· \ respect to the celebration of the lOOth anniversary of the birth of 

Herbert Hoover. Enclosed is a clipping from the Congressional Record 
with respect to the House bill. 

Thanks for your help. With best regards. 

Enclosure: 
As Stated 

• 

Very tr y yours, 
I . /' ,., 

-; / f,, "P4 ~ (I~ .IV ttli!IJ:. 
a~A •. ~artquist/ 

Assistant to the Pfe sident 

I 



OVERSEAS PRIVATE INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
1129 20TH STREET, N.W. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20527 U.S.A. 
202-632·1804 TELEX-OPIC WSH 89-2310 

June 27, 1974 

Honorable Peter M. Flanigan 
Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

I 

Dear Peter: ' 

I was deeply sorry to learn that you are leaving the Administration. We 
need your strength of character and high capabilities, and you will be missed 

·very much not only by all who know you at OPIC, but -- I dare say -- also by 
all who have had the pleasure of working with you since you came to Washington. 

Before cleaning out your desk and taking one last look at the office f rorh 
' which you so ably discharged your duties, I would like to ask you to help me in 

putting together an i:r:nportant "drill." 

lj..s you know, our bill is now before the Conference Committee, and they 
are expected to sign off on it on or about July 15th. After perfunctory action 
by both the Senate and House, it will then go to the President for signature. I 
would like to make this an even more important ceremony than it usually is by 
getting as much positive publicity for the President and OPIC as I possibly can. 

In order to accomplish this, I would like to have our eleven-man board 
present at the signing. Their names and titles are enclosed. I would also like 
to suggest that from the Senate side Senators Javits and Sparkman be invited to 
attend. Senator Javits, of course, was responsible for doing a superb job on the 
floor and mustering up the support needed tcrpass two key amendments. Senator 
Sparkman, as you well know, will be the new chairman of the Senate Foreig!l Re
lations Committee. If either of these two cannot make it, then I would suggest 
Senator Humphrey or Senator McGee, both of whom are strong supporters of 
OPIC, as replacements for Senator Sparkman, and Senators Aiken or Scott as 
seconds for Senator Javits. 
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On the House side, I would like to suggest, first, Congressman Frelinghuysen. 
If he cannot accept, then either Congressrnan B~rke or Vander Jagt. 

· ', Because of the fine bill Congressman Culver worked 01,lt for us and managed 
so capably on the floor, I would like -- if possible -- to have an invitation 
extended to him. If, for some reason, he cannot attend, I would like to suggest, 
as his replacement, Congressmen Wolff or Fascell. I think it is also important 
to invite Congressman Morgan, because he is Chairman of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee. 

Peter, with our board and the above suggested members of Congress in 
attendance, I would be able to give the release and the photo that would be taken 
widespread publicity not only on the wires, but also in the home towns and states 
of each o! the men present. 

Finally, I would also like to ask that I be present as an observer, along with 
our Vice President for Development, Rutherford Poats, our General Counsel 
Michael Butler, and Marshall's Assistant for Congressional Relations David A. 
Hartquist. All four of us, along with a number of other staff people have given 
this new OPIC bill a lot of sleepless nights, and it would be a great thrill to wit
ness its finally being put into law. 

I hope you can help me out on this. I also hope that Marshall and I will have 
a chance to see you before you leave the Administration. 

With kindest personal regards, I remain 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

Thomas S. Sedlar 
Vice President 
Public Affairs 

,.. 



OPIC BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Honorable Donley L. Brady 
President 
R. V. Dorweiler Chevrolet Company 

Honorable Allie C. Felder, Jr. 
Vice President and Director 
Outreach Division 
Cooperative League of the U. S. A. 

Honorable Gustave M. Hauser 
President 
Warner:-Cable Corporation 

Honorable Bradford Mills 
Former President of OPIC and 
Chairman 
F. Eberstadt & Co. 1 International, Inc. 

Honorable Herbert Salzman 
l<'"'ormer Executive Vice President of OPIC 

Honorable James A. Suffridge 
President Emeritus 
Retail Clerks International Association 

Honorable Danie(Parker 
Administrator 
Agency for International Development 

Honorable Marshall T. Mays 
President 
Overseas Private Investment Corporation 

Honorable John K. Tabor 
Under Secretary of Commerce 

• 

Former Under Secretary of the Treasury Paul Volcker's replacement 

Former Assistant Secretary of State Willis C. Armstrong's replacement 

' : ·~ 
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Amendment No. 64. Appropriates $18,600.
ooo tor rese!U'Ch, shelter survey, and marking 
u propo6ed by the Senat.B in.stead of •:iJ,-
000,000 as proposed by the House. 

Amendment No. 55. Deletes language pro
posed. by the Senate provtdtng that tunda 
remaln.avallAble untU expended. 

.Amendment No. 56. Establishes a llmlta-
tion of $300,000,000 tor purchase contract 
construction of federal facllltles instead 0£ 
'250,000,000 aa proposed by the House and 
pso,000,000 as proposed by the Senate. 

TITLE VI~ENEKAL PROVISIONS 

.D~men.u, Agencies, and Corporation 

The can was taken by eleetronic.. de· 
vice, and the following Members failed 
to respond: 

(Roll Bo. 449J 
Ashley Gray Pritchard 
Blaggi Gude Randall 
Blatnik Gunter Rarick 
Boggs Hansen. Idaho Reid 
Brasoo Hansen, Wash. Riegle 
Brooir.field Harsha Rooney, N.Y. 
Burke. Calif. Hebert Rosenthal 
Burlison, Mo. Hogan Satterfleld 
Carey, N.Y. Holl.tleld Scherle 
Chisholm Karth Stucker 
Clanc; Kemp Symlnaton 
Clark McFall Teague 

Amendment No. 57. Del?tes language pro- Clay Mi&rtin,K.C. Trall:lel' 
poeed by the Senate conct?rnlng the .obtain· Conyers Nedzi Udall 
tng of records of custome."S of financial Jn- - Davis. Qa. Owens Waldie 
atitutlons by &ubpena. without notice to Diggs PiltPodoell ~o~hgt, Alaska 
such customer. Downing 

CONn:R&NCE TOTMr-wrrB COMPAJUSONS Ford Powell, Oblo 
The total new budget (obligational) au- The SPEAKER. On thts rollcall 381 

tborlty for the fiscal year 1975 recommanded Members have recorded their presence 
by the Committee of Conference, wtth com· by electronic device, a quorum. 
partsons to the fiscal year 1974 total, to the By unanimous consent, further pro-
1975 budget esttmate total, and. to the House ceedings under the call were dispensed 
and Senate bllls follows: 9.·ith. 
New budget (obligational) 

authority, ti.seal year 1974- $6, 243, 167, 000 ~ TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE 
Budget estimates of new THE 100 

(obligational) ·authority BIRTH OF HERBERT HOOVER 
(M amended). fl.seal year 
1!175 ----------------·---- 5. 618. 196. 000 1 

House bill, fl.scat year 1975-- 5, 503, 794, 000 
· Sena.to bUl, ftscal year 1975.- 5, 565, 508, 000 

Cqµ!erence agreement, ti.seal 
year 191&-------- - - ------ 5,5~1,169,000 

Conference agreement com
pared with

New budget (obligational) 
authority, fiscal year 
1974 ___________ .:_~--- -681, 998, 000 

Budge~ estimate of new 
(obligational) autliortty 

. (u emended), ftscal 
year 1975----- --------- -57, 027, 000 

Bouse bUl, ftscal year 1975 : ________________ _ 
+57, 375, 000 

Senate bill. ftscal year 
1975 ---------·-------- -4,339,000 

•Includes $41,350,000 in budget amend· 
menta. not considered by the Hou.se. 

TOM STEED, , 
JOSEPH P. Al>DAJIBO, 
EDWDD R. RoTBAL, 
Lo'O'JS STOKES, 
To.M BEVII.L, 
0EO&GK E . SHIPLi'r, 
JOHN M-SLACE, 

• 01tORGE MABON, 
HOWAlll> W. ROBISON, 
CLAUNCE MILLER, 

_ Vlc:Toa V. VEYSEY, 
· '.BD.L TOUHO, 

ELJ'OJU) A. CEOEIUIDO, 
JlGJU19en cm the Part of the H01sae. 

JOSEPH M. MONTOYA., 
BmcB BATH, 
THOMAS P. EAGLB1'01', 
LAWTON CBILJ:S, 
GALS W. McGEE, 
JOHN L. McCIZLL&lt', 

··lf:nBy BELLMON, 
J.!AJUt 0. H&TFXELD, 

• Mu.TON R. YO'll'NC, 
'Xtmagen on the Part of the Sena.te. 

CALL OF THE HOUSE 
Mr. WYDLER. Mr. Speaker, I make 

\he J>Ofnt of order that a- quorum 1s not 
present. 

The SPEAKER. Evidently a quorum 1s 
not present. 

Mr. O'NEn.L. Mr. Speaker, I move a 
call of the House. 
' A call of the House was ordered. 

Mr. CULVER. Mr. Speaker, I ask 
unanimous consent for the immediate 
consideration o! the Senate concurrent 
resolution CS. Con. Res. 79> expressing 
the sens<! of the Congress with respect to 
the celebration of the lOOth anniversary 
of the birth of Herbert Hoover. 
· The Clerk read the title of the Sen
ate concurrent resolution. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Iowa.? 

There was no objection • 
The Clerk read the Senate concurrent 

resolution as follows: 
s. CON. J.b:s. 79 

'• 

Whereas Herbert Hoover. the thlrty-ftrst 
President or the Unit-ed States. was born 
August 10, 1874, 1n a simple two-room cot
tage in the town ot West Branch, Iowa; 

Whereas the Congress of the United States. 
by ,f.ct approved August 12, 1965 (79 Stat. 
510), authorized the establishment of the 
Herbert Hoover National Historic Site, con
ststlDg of the Herbert Hoover birthplace and 
the pla<..-e where he and h15 v;ite, L-0~ Henry 
Hoover, were buried, In West Branch, Iowa, 
to be administered by the Secretary of the 
Interior for the education and enjoyment of 
the public; and 

Whereas pursuant to the .Presidential 
Llbrarles Act ot August 12, 1955, the Ad
mlntstrator of General Sen'ice!I operates the 
Herbert Hoover Presidential Library at West 
lir:i.nch, Iowa, containing the personal and 
oftlclal papers ot President Herbert Hoover: 
Now, therefore, be it 

Besolved by the Senate (the House o/ 
Bepruentatives concurring), That the con• 
gress bereby calls upon the Secretary o! the 
Interior and the Administrator o! General 
Services to cnuse to be conducted on or 
.about Ausrust 10. 1974, appropriate cere
monies Ul celeorafiou ol the one hu.'ldredtb 
anniversary ot the birth or Herbert Hoover, 
thlrty•:llr&t President ot tbe United States, 
1n the town 01 West Branch, Iowa. 

The SPEAKER. TJie Chair recogn~ 
the gentleman from Iowa CMr. CuLVE1t). 

Mr. CULVER. Mr. Speaker, I an1 priv
ileged to place before the House of Rep
resent.a.tives Senate Concurrent Resolu
tion '19. recognizing the centenary of 
Herbert Hoover's birth wblch occurs this 
Saturday, August 10. 

The Herbert Hoover Nation.al Historic 
Site and the Herbert. ~oo\•er Presiden
tial Library are located a.t his birthplace, 

. West Branch. Iowa. It Vlill be here tha.t 
the principal ceremonies honoring the 
memory of Herbert Hoover will be held. 
I am proud that they will take place in 
my congressional district. 

Few men 1n American public life 
played such a notable role in such a di
versity. of areas or human experience. 
Like Thomas Jefferson and John Adams, 
his active career was long and durable 
and his range o! interests extraordinary. 
Like another one-term President, John 
Quincy Adams, his post-Presidential 
years were among his most productive. 
Like Theodore P..oose\·elt, he maintained 
a vigorous interest in the affairs of his 
party when he left office. Yet, like Eisen
hower. he had a capadty to transcend 
party and t.o collaborate genuinely with 
men as different as President Wilson and 
President Trmnan. He was an out.5tand-
1ngly successful cabinet officer and his 
chai.nnanship o! the two Hoover Com
missions has left a lasting imprint on tbe 
structure and character of modern fed· 
eralism and publfc admintstration. His 
direction of food relief and distribution 
after two world holocausts set a model o! 
principled management a.nc:: compas
sioii which are of as much enduring sig
nificance today as then. . 

U I may add a personal note, I cherish 
a memory of Preside!lt Hoover. In 1954 
as a young man just out of coi.lege, I was 
Mked by- ··Harrison S;langler, a Cedar 
Rapids neighbor and the former Repub
lican Naticr.:d Chairman and confidant 
of ::\Ir. Hoo\·er, to be the driver anc ~cort 
for the former President during the cele
bration 1n West Branch of Jlis 80th 
birthday. This was for me a memorable 
occasion and gave me a dixect apprecia
tion of the force of his character and 
the breadth of his perspective. For all 
who were with. him on that day and 
heard both his public rem.arks and pri
vate observations, there was a. renewed 
sense of how integrity and conviction 
are the most decisive attributes of lead
ership in a free society. 

:Mr. Speaker, I ask the unanimous 
adoption of this resolution a.nd include 
in the RECORD a perceptive analysis of 
Mr. Hoover's career which appears in to
day's Wall Street JournaL 
(From the Wall Strebt Journal, Aug. Ii. 1974) 

'l'HB REsroU.TION OJ' ~EJLT HOOVEll 

(By Lee Roderick s.nd Stephen w. Stathis) 
Think of the men v.·ho were great Presi• 

dents and Herbert Hoo'>e-r won't leap to 
mind. Think ot the Presidents who- were 
grea.~ men, however, and he's got to be aome• 
where near the top o! the Ust. 

Hoover. who died in 1964 a!ter one ot the 
stormiest public careers In American blstoT'f. 
would have been 100 next Saturday. The 
first of twi> Quaker Preslde-nts. he obviously 
shares something else With the current oc• 
cupant ot the Wbite House: Few other men 
have ridden the roller coaster of public opln• 
ion to such heights and depths. 

Hoover. fortunately 9::1.S blessed with lon
gevity. He "·as a living ex-President !or mor& 
tha.n three decades--Ionger than any other 
ma.n Iii 0 .S. bistory-a.nd the nation again 
ca.me to appreciate and honor him as an out• 
•tan.ding huma.nltarlau and. pubac servant. 

, But questlona stm remain: Where do the 
~ 
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dl.Spa.rai:lng myths surrounding the 3!st 
PrilSiaent end and the fact& begin? How do 
,ou separate the lm~e o! the public Hoo
Ter-the "rugged tndi7ldualist" and parsl
monJous President-from that ot the prlve.te 
Hoover whose personal generosity aud love 
ot children became legendary? Hls 11.:c wa.s 
full of parado:oces: 

With the advent of the Depresslvn, Hoover 
pined a reputatlcn ~ a fi!.nt-hearted leader 
bllnd to the swrerlng of others. Yet, as the 
instrument or Amertca's generosity during 
and ..Cter two world wars, he did more than 
uy ma.n of his time to alleviate human 
ID18ery. . 

Although a self-made millionaire, Hoover, 
no belle\'.er l.D. .la.lssez-talre, accepted an un
precedented role tor go\·ernment COl!trol ot 
'Ule econo:ny. 

He v;as con'Tlnced that other men, given 
the wUl, could cllmb the same road to success 
he had climbed; while his successor, Frank
lln D. Roosevelt, who lived securely on in
herited wealth, came to l'epresent govern
ment benevolence toward the unemployed. 

Following his presidency, Hoover was de
:fame"d as personllying the evils or capitalism. 
Tet he had re:used to keep mucl1 o! the 
money given him !or publlc service, distribut
ing it Instead among his aides. "The duty o! 
public ·men in this republic ls to lead iu 
ata.ndards o! lntegrlty--both 1n :mind and 
money," Hoover wrote. "When there is a lack 
or honor in government, th& morals of the 
whole people are potsoned. , • :· · 

Adding to the dl.mcult!es or sorting out the 
"real" Hoover are the vestiges o! the unre
lenting and disgraceful smear ca.mpt1lgn that 
dogged h.!m during and long aiter bis White 
Bouse years. Hoover did not cause the De
pression. It came at the end of a decep
tively prosperous decade in which Americans 

• h&d gro\nl dizzy with specuhtive !ever. 
Nonetheless it was his bad luck to be Pres
ident when the stock market crashed on 
October 29, 1929, and Inevitably he became 
the nation's scapegoat. 

Hoover's very name became a hate-tilled 
preflx: To ''Hooverlze" formerly had meant 
to act l.D a humanitarian way; now lt meani; 
1lo pauperize. Crude wooden shanUes were 
°'BoovervUles," newspapers 011 park benches 
were .. Hoover blankets " and empty pockets 
turned ~de out were "Hoover fl.a.gs." Dem-

. ocrats lampooned the President's inli;leJ opt.l
mtsm over the Depression. "Prosperity," they 
Mid. "ia ju.st Hoovering around the corner." 

.RORATIO ALGER CAREER 

J.t was a precipitate fall trom grace :for a 
man who had known Uttle else but success 
during a Horatio Alger C3Xeer in which he had 
ltved a ll!etime of adventure before ever en
tering the poUttcal -arena. An orphan at eight 

• When h.!s mother died. Hoover was a member 
of the 11rst graduating class at Stanford Unl
nrslty In 1895 and began his colorful mining 
career at the bottom o! a. shaft in CalUornia 
at f5 a day. 

At 23 he was put in charge of some gold 
mines in the Australian desert and in 1899 
became chief mining engineer tor tlre Chinese 
gove-rnment. His lasting contributions to hu
mani\y were presaged the !ollov;tng ye!ar when 
he directed the food relle! In Tien.sin during 
the Boxer Rebelllon. Over the next 14 years 
EooTer's work took him to more t-han a dozen 
far 1lung countries and he was Widely re
J&rded a.s one o! the world's foremost mlnlng 
·ezperta. · 

Hoover. having amaseed a comtortabte for
tune and not )·et 40, was in London whm 
Germany declared war on France in 1914. He 
we.a uked by the American Consul General 
to help get tourtsta home. "I <1!d not realize 
it at the moment." he wrote later, "but ••. my 
enatneering career was over forever. I '11.'&S on 
"Ule allppery r<>&d of public life.'' 

Alter expediting the return of 120.000 
Amerlcan.s stranded ln Europe. Hoover, under 
Pre61.dent Wilson, then directed the emer-

gency relief or millions of sta.•·vtng cMUa::!:S 
tn Germa.n-occupled Belgium and France and, 
later, throughout central Europe. He crossed 
the mine-infested English Channel and North 
Sea. 40 times. 

ms sympathy tor the sutrerlng people tit 
Russia outweighed hls disdain for its oppres
sive new Bolshevik go\"ernment. and as early 
as 1919 Hoover vigoro"'.lSly advocated :reed!ng 
them as well. Snags developed, however, and 
it was not until a great famine had momen
Urily humbled the Lenin-Trots:.y regime t...-o 
years later that Hoover was able to take h!s 
program to the Russians, some ot whom ~ad 
reached the point o! cannlbal!sm. "Twentr
milllon people are starving," he told a critlc. 
.. Whatever their poUttcs, they shall be fed.'' 

'1;ould stay tn power by running agatn:,t. 
11·bat was ahamefully called ".Hoover·s De
pression." 
Thro~ghout the ~t of hia Ille, Hoover 

remained conTinced that the nation bad 
been on the road to recovery tn the summer 
of 1932. Hl.s voice was drowned out, ho~·ever 
l.n tbe color and cacophony ot the com.Jug 
New Deal with its AAA, TVA. WPA and -
dozen other agencies and movements. While 
t-he Depresslon· obstinately lingered on for 
rear;, Roc.ievelt and his partisans, to tl::.e~ 

dlscredli;. continued to blame tb& Depression 
on Hoover (Ma. great compliment to the en
ergies and capacities ot one man," se.ld the 
e:ot-Presldent) and to stubbornly refuse h:s 
offers ot senice. Millions of other Ameri
cans ftlso blamed him for their woes. 

BETI&IN'G TO FllIVAU LIFE 

Novelist ~1ax1m Gorki, who had :nrst pl.:b• 
llcly appealed to America for aid; wrote 
Hoover that "in all the historv of human 
suft'ering (I know of no) accomplishment Hoover and hb wife, Lou Henry, retired 
which in terms of magnitude and generosity to p!"ive.te life 1n Palo Alto, Call!., where he 
can be compared to the relief that rou ha•e swallowed his hurt and lost hlm.self·tn cau;;es 
actually accomplished. Your help wm be in· close to bis heart: the Boys Clubs of Americ:i. 
scrtl>ed In history as a unique, glgn.ntlc ac- American Children's Fund, better medical 
compllshment worthy of the greatesi; glory education and working directorships of a 
and will long remain in the memory of mil- dozen acientl.ftc and educational institutio~s. 
lions ot Russians ••. whom you have sa>ed For a dozen rears he didn't set foot In Wa.sh-
from death." iugtOn. 

Also serving tn Wilson's administration. as Although h& was widely misunderstood b> 
Under Secretary of the Na,•y, was anotl:er adults, Hoover had no such problem w1ti1 
young man whose political star was rl.Sing children, in whose company he otten found 
!a.st: Franklin Roooe>elt. Hoover and ~- reprieve. Children are our most valuable re
velt became good friends and early In 1920 source," Hoover was fond of sa.ying and, In 
the latter wrote to their mutual· friend Hc!!h characterl.Stfcally pra.ci;ical wa.ys, he C\llU
Gibson that Hoover "ls certainly a wonder. vated the resource. He served as active chai:-
and I wish we could make him President ot ma.n of the Boya Clubs !rom 1935 untll.hi3 
the United States. There coUld not be a death and originated the lde11o for the Unite<i 
better one.'' To Roosevelt's chagrin, bowe>er,, Nations Children Fund (UNlCEP) . 
when his wish became prophecy, Hoo>er, Hoover, who became a super-uncle to the 
v.·hose politics were unknown e.t the time, nation's youngsters, malnt:ilned a delight
would be a RepubUc:in. !ul and voluminous correspondence '1"!"!1 

In 1921 Hoover was appointed Secretan- of children, explaining that "answering tlle'r 
Commerce by Preslden't Hard1ng and was· re- letters ••. has been a great relief trom ~!:.e 
tained l)y President Coolidge upon Hardil!g'1 ha'.l.llts of nights aleepless with public amt
death. Although his progressive principles iety." He received many of the world's hon
contrasted sharply with those of his two ors but on,.ce said hls favorite was this tes~l
predecessors and caused concern among some menial from a boy's club: "Herbert Hoo'l'er is 
Republicans, In 1928 the GOP nominated a good egg." 
him !or fresldent and, 1n the first election be Shortly atter :Roo6evelt's death 1n 1945. 
ever entered, HoovereasUy defeate<i Al Smith President Truman, scanning the morn!...~g 
ot New York. ne'\\"Spaper, read that Hoo•er was ln Was.b.-

Hoover's presidency, as a whole, was an tngton. He sent a limousine t<> Hooter's hotel 
unfortunate detour tn·an otherwise brlll!sni and had the tor~r President brought to t~e 
career. Seldom had a President assumed White HOUiiO. · 
otnce with greater International stature. Yet .. They brought him into the O\"al Room. 
HQ<?ver proved singularly unable to trans'.aui and I said to him. '::I.Ir. President. there a.re a 
the wellspring of admj.ration Into politt~ lot ot ·hungry people tn "the world and l! 
capital. H~ was not above politics; rather. :!l.11 there's anrbody who knows about hunt;r' 
was by nature doct:-lnaire and b; pract!ce people, it's you,'" Truman related to au:hor 
woe!Ully inept ln the art Of compr"Om!se. Merle Miller. "'Now there's plenty of !ooc!. 
Added to these natlTe handicaps was one but it's not 1n the riglit places. Now I "'·ant 
beyond the power of any Single tndtv!dual to you to' · 
prevent-the worst depression In U.S. his- "'Well, I looked at him. He was sltt!n~ 
tory. · there •• . and I saw that gree.t big tears we:-e 

HOC>Ter was 1n omce barely six months w:!len running down his checks. I knew what wa5 
the market crashed &nd the gloom or the the matter wtth him. It was the :nrst t!..riie in 
Depression etarted spreading across the 13 years that anybody had paid anr attention 
American landscape like . a cold bav fog. to him.'' 
Hoover, contrary to popular impression. took 
" series o! swift and unprecedented acticns THl': B00'9n-'I1lUMAN STOaY 
to revive the nation's economy. Althou2 b. he The warm !rlend!hlp that subsequent:! 
:nrst relied on local IDltlatlve and moral swr.- de•eloped between Hoover and Truman-tr.~ 
6lon, he later turned to direct federal int.er• man who had given him back hi.S pride-l.; 
ventlon. one of the great human interest sketches o~ 

"Although Hoover had gone much further American history. ''The Hoo>er-Truman .;;o:.
tban any preceding President in tak1ng )>061• or.e da-,;..may rival lu Interest the Adams-Je!:. 
tive steps t o combat tile Depression, he had !erson relationship 11·hlell also tnvol\"ed t?•O 
made little political headway for himself or Presidents o! eharply di\"ergent polltic::.l 
his party,'' writes historian Fn>.nk Freidel. views," said Raymond Henle, who coo:c.
"Hls measures, while significant innovations. na:ed a long &erte6 ot recoroed lntervlev;s as 
were far below the scale economists vrnuld director Of the Herbert Hoover Oral Historr 
now consider minimal to counter the defta- program. 
tlonary spiral.'' · WbUe h~ of Truman's e?ne~ncy ta.mine 

AU or the go\·er:iment's etrorts to r!s-ht committee, Hoover directed the reeding- o! 
the economy proved inadequate a.n.d v.::.Mi • mt:..:ious o! starving people in war-1·nv;_-:.,.! 
Hoover drew the line on federal aid to :lie El!l'ope and Asia as he had do.ne a , arter 
unemployed and refused to cro:;s It, the stag& century earlier. traveling 35.000 mil<'S tn ~::? 
was set for Roosevelt and his proml.se o! a countrtes. At an age when most men ce · 
Mnew deal." For a g-ene1'11.tion a.!ter Hoover's the grave, he proceeded to direct two Hoo\·er 
cruslllnj; defeat by FDR in 1932, Democrat.a Commi6111ona, tiro-thlrd• of whose numerot;s 
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proposals for !!tl:ea.mllnlng the Executive en unprecedented role !or government con
Branch were c.ventually adopted. 'Vhen not trol of the economy. 
pursu!ng his favorite hobby, ftshtng ( .. All He wa.s convlnced tha.t other men, given 
men &f& equa.l before ftsh .•• "). Hoover wa.a the wtU, could climb the· same road to suc
alaO a proWlc writer and lecturer. cess he had climbed; while his successor, 

Well before his deatt' at tbe age of.90, the Franklin D. Roosevelt, who lived securely 
pass~& o! tl!ne bad brought a new perspec- on lnhertted wea.lth, came to represent gov
tlV& to Hoover's 11!& and prodigious accom• ernment benevolence toward the unem
pllshments. Hls fellow cl ttzene bad regained ployed. 
a.n appreciation tor hlm and most of them Following hl.s presidency, Hoover was 
<>nee more n!garded him u a truly grea.t defamed a.s personlfytng t.he evils of capl
Amertcan. tallsm. Yet he had refu.;ed to keep much of 

the money gt\·en him !or publlc service. 
M.r. GROSS. :Mr. Speaker, will the gen- distributing tt tnstead among his aide.>. 

tleman yield? .,. "The duty of public men tn this republic ts 
:Mr. CULVER. I am delighted to yield to lead in standards of integrity-both ln 

to my colleague, the gentleman from mind and money," Hoover wrote. "'When 
Iowa. there is a lack of honor tn government, the 

Mr. GROSS. I thank the gentleman for morals o! the whole people are poisoned ••. " 
Adding to the dlft\cultles o! sorting out 

yielding. It 1s my understanding tha.t the Hreal" Hoover are the vestiges ot the 
thls resolution requires no expenditure unrelentlni; and dt.sgr.ace!ul smear ca.mpalgn 
of Federal funds and is !or the very that dogged hlm during and long a.!ter bis 
worthy purpose of recognizing the birth- Wbtte House years. Hoover did not cause 
day of former President Herbert Hoover. the Depression. It came at the end of a de-

I appreciate the !act tha.t the gentle- ceptlvely prosperous det>ade in which Amerl
man has called up this resolution and I ce.na had grown dlzzy with speculative !ever. 
join him 1n support of it. Nonetheless It was his bad luck to be Prest-

... r CULVER M S k I th nk th dent when the stock market era.shed on .i.ur. · r. pea er, a e October 29, 1929, and tnevlta.bly be became" 
1entleman. 

k I 1 ld h ti h the nation's scapegoat. 
Mr. Spea er, Y e sue me as e Hoover's very name became 11. bate-tl.lled 

may consume to the gentleman from prelb:: To ''Hooverize formerly had mea.nt 
California (l\.!r. \VIGGIN<:). - to act 1D a humanitarian way; now tt meant 

(Mr. WIOOINS ask~..1 and was given to pauperize. Crude wooden shanties were 
permission to re\ise and ex.tend his re- "Hoovervtlles," newspapers on park benches 
marks.) · were "Hoover blankets," and emp~ i;ockets 

Mr. WIGGINS. lir. Speaker, I think turned inside out were ~Hoover flags.~ Dem:
all Americans· should be proud of the ocrats lampooned the President's tnitial op
bumanitarian accomplishments of Her- tlmtsm over the Depression. "Pr0&perlty," 
bert Hoover. An article in the August 5, they said, "l.s Just Hoovering around the 
1974, Wall Street Journal indicates corner." 
the tremendous contributions Herbert soRuto ALCn. cA1tEm 

}loover has made to our country and the It was a precipitate fall from grace tor 
people o! the world. I think the article is a ma.n who bad known little else but suc
lnformative. and include it in my remarks cess during a Horatio Alger career tn which 

he had lived a lifetime of adventure before 
as this point: ever entering the political arena. An orphan 

Tm;: Rl:STORATION OP HERB&llT HOOVER at eight when bis mother died, Hoover wa.s 
(By Lee Roderick and Stephen W. Stathis) a member of the tl.rst graduating class at 

Think of the men who were great Prest- Stanford University in 1895 and began his 
dents and Herbert Hoover won't leap to color!ul mtnlng carer at the bottom ot a sha!t 
mtnd. Think ot the Prestdent.s who were tn California at $5 a day. 
great men, however, e.nd he's got to be.some- At 23 he was put tn charge of some gold 
where near the top of the list. mines 1n the Australian desert and tn. 1899 

Hoover, who dled in 1964 a:tter one o! became chief mlnlng engineer !or the Chi· 
the stormiest public careel"\OI in American nese government. His lasting contributions to 
ht.story, would have been 100 next Satur- humanity were presaged the !ollowtng year 
day. The first o! two Qu:i.ker Presidents. he when he directed the food relief in Tlentsln 
obviously shares aomethlng ·else with the during the Boxer Rebellton. over the next 
current occupant or the White House: Few 
other men ha.ve ridden the roller coaster of 14 years Hoover's w<ork took him to more 
pubUc opinion to such heights and· depths.. than a dozen far flung countries and he was 

Hoover, fortunately was blessed with Widely regarded as one ot the worid'a tore
loDgevlty. He wu a living ex-President for most mining experts. 
more than three decades--longer than any Hoover. having amassed a comfortable 
other man ln U.S. history-and the ne.tion fortune and not yet 40, was ln London wbe!l 
again came to appreciate ruid honor him Germany declared war on France ln 1914. 
as an outstandlng humanitarian and public He -a.·as asked by the American Consul Gen
Mrvant. • era! to help get tourists home. "I dld nQt 

But questions still remain: Whe::-e do realize 1\ at the moment," he wrote later, 
the disparaging myths surroundlng the .. but ••• my englneertng career was over 
31st President end and the !acts begin? !orever. I v.·as ·on the slippery road of pub
Bow do you separate the image of the pub- uc life ... 
Uc Hoover-the ••rugged tndtviduall.!t" and After expediting the return of 120.000 
parsimonious Presldent--frcnn that of the Americans stranded ln Europe. Hoover, under 
private Hoover whose personal generostty President Wilson. then directed ·the emer
and love of chlldren became legendary? gency relief of millions of &t&n"lng civlllana 
His life was full of paradoxes. 

With the advent of the De?resslon. Hoo- tn German-occupied Belgium and France 
Ter gained a reputation u a runt-hearted and, later, throu:;hout central E-..irope. He 
leader blind to the sutrerlng of others. Yet, crossed the m.lne-lntested English Channel 
M the instrument of Amer!ca'.s genero~lty and North Sea <{0 times. 
!luring a.nd after two v.·orld wa.rs. he dtd Hts sympathy !or tbe suffering people of 
'10re than a.ny man of th1.s time to alleviate Ru.ssta outweighed hls dlsda.in !or its oppres
.lum&n misery. sJve new Bolshe'flk government. and as early 

Althougtl a eelf-made mtlllonalre, Hoo- as 1919 Hoo~er vigorously advoce.ted teed-
1111'. 11.0 believer in lalssez·!aLre, accepted. 1ng them as well. Snags developed, however, 

and It was uot until a great famtne had 
momentarily bumbled the Lenin-Trotsky re
gime two years later the.t Hoover was able to 
take bis program to the RllPS!aDS, some of 
whom had reached the point of cannibalism. 
wTwenty million people are st3.TV1ng,'' he 
to!d a critic. "Whatever their politics, they 
shall be !ed." 

Novelist Maxim Gorkl, who had first pub
licly appealed to America tor aid, wrote Hoo• 
ver that "ln all the history ot human suf
fering (I know o! no) accomplishment whtcl:i 
In terms or magnitude and ge::lerosity can 
be compared to the relief that you have 
actually accompl!Shed. Your help wlll be In
scribed ln history as a unique, gigantic ac
complishment worthy of the greatest glory 
:ind wm long remain ln the memory of mll· 
lions of Russians ... wl:lom you have saved 
from death." 

Also servlng in Wilson's admlnlstratton, 
as Under Secretary o! the Navy, was another 
young man whose polltlcal sta.r was rising 
fast: Franklln Roosevelt.. Hoover and Roose
velt became good friends and early In 1920 
the latter wrote to their mutual fr!end Huqh 
Gibson that Hoover ''Is certainly a wonder, 
and I wl.sh we could make him President of 
-the United States. There could not be a bet
ter one." To Roosevelt's chagrin.· how.ever, 
when his wish became prophecy, Hoover, 
whose politics were unknown at the tlme, 
would be a RepubUcan. 

In 1921 Hoover wa.s appo!nted Secretary 
ot Commerce by President Hardlng and was 
retained by President Coolldge upon Hard
.tng's death. Although his progressive prin
ciples contrasted sharply with those or his 
two pr«lecessors and caused concern among 
some RepubUcans, In 1928 the GOP _nomi-

. na.ted him tor President and, ln the first elec
tion he ever entered, Hoover ea.slly defeated 
Al Smith of New York. 

Hoover's presidency, a.s a whole, WM an 
unfortunate detour ln an otherwise brilllant 
career. Seldom had a President c.ssumed ofilce 
witll greater International stature. Yet Hoo
ver proved singularly unable to translate 1:he 
well.>prlng of admiration 1nto political capi
tal. He we.s not abo"\'e politics; rather, he w:i..s 
by nature doctrinaire and by practice woe
fully inept tn the att of comprozruse. Added 
to these native handlcap.s was cne beyond 
the power ot any single individual to pre
vent--the worst depression ln U .s. histor:;. 

Hoover was In office barely six months when 
the market crashed and the gloom of the 
Depres&lon started spreading across the 
American landscape like a cold bay fog. 
Hoover, contrary to popular impression, took 
a series of swift and unprecedented actions 
to revtve the nation's economy. Although ·he 
ftrst relied on local tnl tla ttve and moral sua
sion, he later turned to direci tedera.l 
intervention. · 

"Althougtl Hoover had gone much further 
than any preceding President 1n taking post
tlve steps to combat the Depression, he had 
m.ade little political headway !or himself or 
hts party.'' writes htstoria.n Frank Freidel. 
~His measures, while stgnUice.nt innovations 
were tar below the sea.le economists would 
now consider minimal to counter the della
tionary spiral ... 

All of the government·s etrorts to right the 
economy proved inadequate and when 
HooYer drew the line on .federal aid to the 
unemployed and re.fused to cross tt, the stage 
wa.s set for P..oosevelt and his promtse of a 
"new deal." For a generation after Hoover's 
aushtng defeat by FOR tn 1932, Democrats 
would stay In power by runnlni; a~atnst what 
was shamefully called "Hoover·s Depres.~lon." 

Throughout t!le rest of his life, Hoover 
remained convinced that the nation had been 
on the road to recove~y tn the summt>r of 
1932. His voice wa.s drowned out. however, 
in the co!or and cacophony of the coming 

Jia.w-J;:le&l wtth IUI AAA TVA, WPA 11nd • 
.r::i)' . 
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dozen other agencies and movements. WhUe 
the Depre681on obstinately lingered on for 

·1ears. Roosevelt and his partisans, to their 
cUscredtt, continued to blame the Depression 
on Hoover (ua great compllment to the en
ergies and capaclttes or one man," said the 
ex-President) and to stubbornly refuse his 
offers of service.· Millions of other Amerlcanlf 
also blamed him for their woes. 

arn:RING TO PJlIVATZ Linl 

Hoover and hts wtre. Lou Henry, retired to 
private life 1n Palo Alto Call!., where he 
swallowed bis hurt and lost himself 1n causes 
close to his heart: th·! Boys Clubs of Amer
ica. American Chtldre n's Fund, better med
ical education and working directorships of 
a dozen scientific and educational institu
tions. For a dozen years he didn't set foot 1n 
Washington. 

Although he was widely misunderstood by 
adults, Hoover had no such problem with 
children, 1n whose company he otten found 
reprieve. "Children are our most valuable 
resource," Hoover was fond of saying and, 
tn characteristically practical ways he cultl
. nted the resource. He served as active chair
man of the Boys Clubs from 1935 unt il his 
death and originated the idea for the Uni~ 
Nations Chlldrens Fund (UNICEF). , 

Hoover, who became a super-uncle to the 
nation's youngsters, maintained a clellghtrul 
and volumlno\· correspondence with chil
dren, expla1n1Dg that " answering thetr letters 
••• ha.a been a great relief from the haunts 
of·nlghts !Sleepless with public anxiety." He 

- received many of world's honors but once 
said his favorite-was this testimonial from a. 
boy'• club: "Herbert Hoover ls a. good egg." 
· · Shortly after Roosevelt's death in 1945, 
President Truman, scanning the morning 
newspaper, read that Hoover was in Wash
ington. He sent a limousine to Hoover's botel 
and bad the former President brought to the 

.. White House. 
''They brought him into the Oval Room, 

and I said to him, 'Mr. President, there a::-e 
a lot of hungry people in the world and 1t 
there's anybody who knows about hungry 
peopt<e, tt's you,' " Truman related to author 
Merle Mlller. "'Now there·s plo!nty of food, 
but tt's not tn the right places. Now l want 
you to' . 

"Well, I looked at htm. He. was sitting 
there ••• and I saw that great big tears were 
nuui.tng down h1s cheeks. I knew what was 
the matter wtth him. It was the first time 
In 18 yea.rs that anybody had paid any at
tention to him." 

THE HOOVE!l•TIUJ'M'.AN STORY 

The warm friendship that subsequently 
developed between Hoover and Truman-the 
man who ha.cl given hlm back his pride
ta one of the. great human Interest sketches 
of American history. "The Hoover-Truman 
atory one day may rival ln interest the 
Adams-Jefferson relationship which also ln
TOlved two Presldent.s of sharply divergent 
polltlcal •lews," said Ra.;mond Henle, who 
coordinated a long series of recorded IDter
'flews as director of the Herbert Hoover Oral 
History program. 

While head of Truman's emergency famine 
m.J.ttee. Hoover directed the feeding of 
JJ;llll!ons of 11tarving people in war-ravaged 
}!:urope and Asia as he had done a quarter 

. century earlier, traveling 35,000 miles in 22 
countries. At an age when most men a.re 1n 
the gTave, be proceeded to d irect two Hoover 
Commissions, two-thirds of whose numerous 
proposals for s t reamlin ing the Executive 
Branch were eventually adopted. When not 
pursuing his favorite hobby, 1\shlng ("All 
men are equal be'ore dsh. • .") Hoover v.a.s 
also a prol!J1c writer and lecturer. 

Well before hts death at the ago of 90. the 
passage of ttme bad brought a new perspec· 
tl,,e to Hoover'• life and p rodigious accom• 
pllshment4. His fellow citlzens h ad regained 
an appreciation tor him and most or them 
once more regarded him as a truly grea1 
Amert can. 

Mr. CULVER. Mr. Speaker, I have no 
further requests for time. 

The Senate concurrent resolution was 
concurred in. 

A motion to reconsider was laid on the 
table . . 

GENERAL LEAVE 
Mr. CULVER. Mr. Speaker, I ask unan

imous consent that all .Members may 
have 5 legislative days in which to revise 
and extend their remarks, and to include 
extraneous matter, on the subject of the 
Senate concurrent resoltuion Just con-
C\lrred in. . 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from Iowa? 

There was no objection. 

GENERAL LEA VE 
Mr. MAHON. Mr. Speaker. I ask unan

imous consent that in the consideration 
of the bill CH.R. 16243> making appro
priations for the Department of Defense 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, 
and for other purposes. all Members may 
have 5 legislative days in which to revise 
and extend their remarks in the RECORD, 
and that I may be permitted to revise 
and extend my remarks, n.nd to include 
extraneous material e.:i.d pertinent 
tables. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Texas? 

There was no objection. 

DEPARTME?<rr OF DEFENSE 
APPROPRIATION BILL, 1975 

Mr. MAHON. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the House resolve itself into the 
Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union for the consideration 
of the bill CH.R. 16243) making appro
priations for the Department of Defense 
!or the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, 
and for other purposes; and pending that 
motion, Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous 
consent that general debate be limited to 
not to exceed 3 hours, the time to be. 
equally divided and controlled by the 
gentleman from Ohio <Mr. MINSHALL) 
and IDYSelf. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to 
the request of the gentleman from 
Texas? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The question ls on the 

motion offered by the gentleman from 
Texas. 

The motion was agreed to. 
JN TBl!: COMMlTl'EE OF THE WHOLE 

Accordingly the House resolved itself 
into the Committee of the Whole House 
on the State of the Union for the consid
eration of the bill <H.R. 16243>, with Mr. 
RCSTENKOWSKI in the chair. 

The Clerk read the title of the bill. 
By unanimous consent, the first read

ing of the bill was dispensed with. 
The CHAIRMAN. Under the unani

mous-consent agreement, the gentleman 
!rom Texas <Mr. MAHON) will be recog
nized for 1 % hours and the gentleman 
from Ohio <Mr. MINSHALL) ~ill be rec
ognized for 1 ~2 hours. 

The Chair now recognizes the gentle
man !rom Texas. 

Mr. MAHON. Mr. Cha.l.rm3.!1, I Yield 
myself such time as I may consume. 

Mr. Chairman, it ls not always wise 
to speak of it, but it must be admitted 
that money 1s the lifeblood of go\·ern
ment. Every Ca.bL'let officer, every ad
ministrator of a Government program, 
knows that. Without money, the Govern
ment comes to a. screeching halt. 

We can debate whether or not we pro
vide too much or too little, but money 
ls ·the essential ingredient of Gove~
ment. Yes, the money of the taxpayer is 
the lifeblood of the Government. 

It Is not inaccurate to indicat.e that in 
a basic sense appropriation bills are the 
most important legislation we deal with 
each year. other bills can wait: some
times they wait for yea.rs; sometimes it 
might be better if they wajt.ed forever. 
but a.ppropriation measures cannot wait. 

PROGRESS IN " APPROPRIATION BILLS 

I think the Congress can take some 
pride in the fact that it has moved along 
rather well in a general sense in handl.in.;;; 
money bills at this session. ! cannot, or 
course, speak !or all segments of the Con
gress, but I can undertake to speak !or 
the Appropriations Committee, of wha.~ 
we have done a.nd are doing in deaiing 
With money-Federal money, the tax
payers' money. 

Including the bill before us, the Ho~se 
will have passed 11 of the 13 regul:i.r 
ap~ropriations bills, a.nd also the speci:d 
energy research and development bill and 
three supplementals, for a total of $185 
billion. 

Those who say that Congress 1s dawd
ling, is doing nothin~. do nor. seem t.o 
have adequate regard for the $185 bil
lion which we will have provided or 
dealth with thus far in this session, !n
cluding this bill. I am sure that U the 
average citizen, who 1s preoccupied with 
in!lation and many othe!" matt.ers, ~rn-~ 
asked about these bills whicl'l we have 
passed; he would say, "I didn't know 
that~ I didn't know tha.t." As in the TV 
commercial, "I didn't know that," would 
seem to be an understandable response. 

Perhaps there 1s no good way for the 
citizen to know that we are proceeding 
with the routine, yet essential business ox 
the Congress through ever week and 
every month of this session. Just today. 
we are holding two conferer.ces en ma
jor appropriation bills but the citizen ha.-: 
no OPPortunity to know of this imPortant 
development. 

The citizen would have no a.l ternath·e 
except to say, "I didn't know th~t." 

But we a.re, indeed, holding two con
ferences on the very significant Trans-· 
portation appropriation bill, and anothe: 
one en the Treasury-Postal Ser,ice ap
propriation bill. The people in the citie~ 
and in the countryside are qUite inter
ested in those measures. I 

Tomonow, we have scheduled a con
ference on the Public Works-Atomic En
ergy Commission appropriation. 

l\lr. Chairman, I speak of a Congre!
undertaking to fulfill its responsibl!it .·· 
to the people; undertaking to take ti:m 
action on matters of such impartance . 
the defense of the Nation and other 1· j 
sues. 

The people have seen the House Co!n · 
mittee on the Judiciary on television. I 
not the House Committee on Appropr .. 
tions, not the Commjttee on Intersta 



MEETING: 

DATE: 

PURPOSE: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON SCHEDULE PROPOSAL 
Date: August 15, 1974 
Thru: William E. Timmons 
From: Max L. Friedersdorf f,l.f· 
Via: David N. Parker 

Representative Robert C. McEwen (R-NY) 

As soon as possible 

Opportunity for Congressman McEwen to present 
a personal letter to the President. 

The President 
Rep. Bob McEwen 
Max Friedersdorf (staff) 

BACKGROUND: 1. Congressman McEwen and the President served 
together for eight and a half years in the 
House of Representatives. 

2. The Congressman just wants to come in and 
personally present a letter of support for 
the President. 

APPROVE DISAPPROVE 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 13, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BILL TIMMONS 

FROM: MAX FRIEDERSDORF M . ~ 

SUBJECT: M.C. Bob McEwen (R-NY) 

Congressman McEwen requests an opportunity to meet the 
President and hand him a letter at the earliest opportunity. 
(McEwen wants to present a personal letter from himself to 
the President.) 
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